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Fortified by the rites of the Church, 
1er un illness of nine xveeks he possed vnlmly 

; lie was followed by a large e<
, . married.

after an illness of nine weeks lie passeu vnlmly I ------- .
away; He was followed by a large concoure of Bahhy-Chi'm» n , .

oitllvray " *’ .......-u „

hcrC8l"‘,,eecei 1

eBLondon, .lime o— Gilain (per cental) Bed I I’he vrooin was wnltcd uikhi i!. u"llltlil cion, 
Winter, i.iw to 1.40 ; white, 1.88 to 1.1»5 »|irlu«, I Joseph Kelly, of McClil' Vrix- Â,VuHflin-Mi 
l.w to 1 !•; corn, t»f> to I.**»; rye, l.a*» to 1.25; rioge ceremony was iicrlbrm'i it i "r lllv l,llr- 
barley, malt, in to !.<*>; barley, feed, 85 ; oats, I invited guests proceeded t.. tm.(iy au<I tt»eir 
im to ; liens,'.»-» to !».ri ; beans, bush., 7."» to Do ; I bride's mother, where a Knm, • die
buckwheat, cental,!»'»to!».r*. I was awaiting them. The '.i t.1, , ' /*r<*ukfast

FuouiJCh-Eggs, freih.doz.il; eggs, basket, very costly and useful prcscnte some
K»; eggs, store lots, i» ; butter, best roll, 11 ; I lug a pleasant afternoon nil .i,-.•I'en»l- 
butter, by basket, Vi to 13; butter, large mil, 12 ; I deboye, where the bride a .1 ... “ ? lan-
butter,crocks, 11; clover seed, bush., i.'Kf to7.7f»; I train for Detroit wv wi i ‘ \i 11 die 

bush.,U.75 to8.0»; Timothy, bush., I Creighton a long and happy ijfe r’ iUl11 Mrs.

tss^JrJfJsSssaas sK"KT:sr™"-77'7'* a«23.;at fen, not only of their feilowCntlwlif» when The date of the opening of Mr. Gladstone » here : but. Sir, it you ^opt thie motion, Ijou 
Am, net ,!• Rend II have boon issued, <•all- they rome to visit them, but even of those Midlothian campaign I» not yet fixed. will refuse to our young men ofthei trounce

iug for payment of hti deaths til in New who may differ from thou, in religion. You Hi* idea of addresalng small meet- of (jii.-hec tbe r h'lit of ontoring m o t ese
York. Sin ('iiiwi.lu, ti in Ohio,ail, Michigan have followed the rule, of the Chureli on a mgs from village to village, I,a. been to intones \\hat rial tliave we to do tll>«*B
„,„1 : in INuinsvlvania. very important point, that ol Catholic oduoa- almmlone.1, and instead lie wv address things t I o our Call olio people <»<« *»>«

------- lion: yon have followed it to the letter.it is three great meeting, —>ne at Edinburgh doniain was given by 1 rovdeutc just as ni l
Congratulation.. true, hut also ai-eor, ling to the spirit of the another at West f alder and a third at as it was to any other portion eltl ei|>'P a.

* ... . Church unit the spirit «u Christianity ; and 1 Dalkeith. Mr. Gladstone is m capital health, turn of ( anada. I shall certainly rote against
We beg to extend our <•ongr.itmations to | f„r what von h;m* dune. Lrxvh hut a great speech nowadays leaves Inin the proposal cf the lion, member for . initn

Brother J. K. Barrett, ot Winnipeg, upon may frnme,i that* urn reallv mi just, and ! almost prostrate. In his letter to the Trades Middlesex (Mr. Armstrong) ; 1 shall certainly 
whom has been conferred the degree of LL. tj10a0 j;ms >vj|j niere|y yi„,w that. tlierc are Council, appointing June 1G for an interview, with pride and happiness vote against the
D., by Ottawa University. W e publish nn p30D|#j W|H) (iQ not understand the true Mr. Gladstone for the tirât time complain» of amendment proposed by the member lor
account of the proceedings inconnection Interests of the countrv in which they deafness, and lie asks that the deputation West York (Mr. Wallace), because l believe
therewith in another column. Brother liar- jjvf, T'hem are laws framed which are sent to Inin he few in number. His eyesight, ' in conscience that because 1 am a Catholic l
rett. richly derserves this great mark of 1uipist to that grand religious body which too, seems to he failing, for recently he had | should no more he trampled upon, my rights
distinction, and we hope he will he given accustomed to persecution, hut it will to ask Mr. Morley to read a document fur should he no moresacrificodthan,and niy priv-
Icngtli of years to reflect honor on Jus faith not ,iocroaso t|l0 mimi„.r that worship at him in Parliament. ileges should he respected as much as, those j

1 on his country. the altars of that religion. Laws maybe Mr. Gladstone’s face-ahout on the eight-, of any other man of any religion in this , aisike seed,
framed that will tend to make it more difli- hour question, bidding Mr. Hchnadhorst to Dominion. I know, Sir, that there has been '"vkukta'iii.ks-Potatoes, per bag. to to 4<>;
cult for Catholics to perform their dutv nwl catch the labor vote, and Ins swallowing charged against mo m connection with tno onions, per bag.l.«$»to 2.<*i; onto s, per bunch. I Something for Nothin»
give a Catholic education to their children ; whole the progressive programme of the motion I am about to make that because the a to ft ; celery, per do*., u to 51 ; asparagus, per I . . .
nit no matter what the law mav he, they London Comity Council, received scathing other day 1 voted against the Bill introduced bunch, 4 toi». I is a iiiihl we cannot give you, and no other

will build un schools aivl have Catholic teach- treatment in the columns of the Conservative by the member for North Simcoe, I am not in Boult it y (dressed)- Fowls, lb., to 7 • foxvls, I i»"Hse can. nut we can give you lii>t-c ;.<s ,i,.Xrers thé? have » ÏÏ^v-as^In the Ktatos -a papers which regard this as an new instance f/vor of Canadian Home Kule. It is false. l»r., iu to ; spnng chickens, m.. to to 7-. ; pools at 45c on the dollar, a.»I .X
Zx for theys,,pm,rt Tibiblic schislls and if his characteristic opportunism. The Lib- It is not the case.” ^ , . “S'hFfcuR uJe1 lu'Tt* ^ tmkeyî *ilï> Zr\?<!uïï«??' , 1 »».! snfc
afterwards another tax for Catholic schools, oral election funds, already swollen hv large Mr. Speaker. “Order. F lie lion, gentle- tu turlc*ys', ?uch?*.<>.»' peafowls, ^ ucfu'if) to7f.. ffvvonkto.-k ïtovh ,,f ,:»|ï«h l.nig
they will do so willingly; but, wherever the contributions from wealthy Liberal* desirous man cannot discuss a motion that is not be- mkat llccf, by carcass, «.hi toit.76; mutton, ‘.il ’ ,th be<il1 upened up f„jL
Constitution gives them the right of paving of political promotion, have received an un- tore the house.” .... by carcass, ». to 8 • mutton, per quarter, 7 Iour Kiore, wine li menus dry gur„,.s ,,t
hut one tax ami having their own Catholic expected accession in the labor interest. The Mr. Devlin. “ I am not discussing it, Mr. tu li; spring l;unl>, per quarter, to i..v»;l m»» ‘bon wholesale pines to the l.;»li,.g ,,*• 
schools, they will show they are men as well contribution comes indirectly from Mr. Sneaker. I am just putting myself light venl.psr carcass, 4 to •» :„l»ork, per cwt..o.6o to I London.mid surrounding districts. N,,,;,... 
as Christians and Catholics ; they will tight Andrew Carnegie, the American iron man- with regard to the statement that lots been V^Vf's iori --‘ÏÏÎkdVtVwsV. «*» lois «*)• live “lrS Wllv V» offer all
for their rights as far as it is necessary, ami «facturer, who thus puts to a practical test made against me m connection with my vote ho ‘̂sv ®tl® 4K„n. ,,igS îir' g .vi to r, «l.’-fut À ®VJ «♦h 0,t 1 8 V 'li<-;.i. ;qi,!
as long as it will be required to ensure for his principle that wealth should be used tor against the motion introduced the other day Kvcs; i.iHito 4..Y»; spring1 liimbs, to 4M. V"»hts made on tlm next. K.wvyt
them real victory. Many do not understaml the benefit of the people. A difficulty, how- by the member for North Simcoe. x> ell. Sir, Toronto, .1 une I.-Whkat-No. j, spring, 7s I nws in.ni w nuiesaie prices, and w ill, our extra
tii,. true spirit which animates Caholics ; ever, has arisen as to which of the genuine all I ask for iny-co religionists in the North- to tf* c ; white. *ic to ml'c; No. re l winter, sic I stall ot help we hml it no tr<.• ,L1«> to sliuw
they think we will he satisfied if we are labor candidates are entitled to benefits. West is the same treatment which is accorded Mo ; No. 1, hard, >1.<hi to *l.<»l ; No. 2, i»l tot»8 ; I goods, so it'you don’t want to buy rjffi f
allowed to build churches where wo can adore The McCarthyite» are now completing to the Protestants of the Province of Uuebec, ^0,rî« V‘c.7v«;.,N,°h' ?' I 111 H,l<l louk, ami when you want t.. . M(i
mu- ItliiMsf.l I,nnt in tin, Kiivrament of Hie their election programme. The wide ut ami which the Catholic* of the Province ot j0.,* • ï,h .''xu'i'i-cNor"-',!,l0n‘')V"u, "J11 llljt l',lv0 """ ll ir,,1.. i,i_
Altar, where we can tironcli onr Catholic the tifty-flve sitting member* will seek re- Ontario enjoy 1 believe that by voting n„: ?. ci'a'tuiirv •.’oats, No.i.Mto 3tc •corn'.'r,, tJ 'rï|!f'm!,. --"',uiX| ,!‘ : : ill
doctrines ; they think that this is sufticient. eleclinn and all ot the Parnellite seats will he down these motions which are now before the r,1(.. llour. extra, ki..", i to ki.si . straight roller, . i • !•* -‘ml M dies gu.,,1,, . I! ; |(
No, Grsl wishes for other temples, that are contested by McCarthyites. The amount House wo will he acting in the interests ot the to :i.;n»; hay (Tiinoth.v), ton. No. 1, l.J.ovi to I ,l}<,!l®s wi««<‘, in serges, txvoods. « l,,iln.,s ;.,ui
i«,t pure material temples. Almighty (iod of the American donations to the election honor and the peace ot ('anada, and 1 believe, 1:$.;, »; No. z, p».;V»; hogs (<lressc«l),‘t.50. I plaids, all at'Joe a yard. \m will fii, | j<>,. f-,,

require* living temples ; and we are the liv- fund will largely determine the fate of the furthermore, that by following out this course lonhon ihkksk m akkk r. I •J.ic aim :k)c dress goods sol ling ;| v;,rii'
ing temples of God, if wo are true to our l'amollîtes. General Collins, the American wo will he laying the foundations of making ■ «SjfRT,l iv-1 .m,I Vte-u!?1mîmhJ?I '°.n Wll'hn'1 V“'1v «•nrtnii.s <. I' r ;it
faith, if we really believe the doctrine that delegate, has left London for Dublin, with t lie North-West contented, of making it the s a l e ^, T, e,. a », d I » u v e i* s wore present from differ- I V'llî' V"1 W1*li.,llld l-> prints in !i ; > ;mi|
is taughtto us, it* we are true to the command- T. 1*. O’Connor, to endeavor to promote a seat in future of large cities and large ecu- eut parts of the district. The following suies I 'A", '"'.''t yanl. Vm, win
merits tliat have been given to us; and, there- reconciliation between the two Irish factions, ires of population where the laborer can work were made: iso boxes at !»i cents per pound, I him a Ing lot of flowers, leathers, tip., w ii;gs
fore, wo must educate the youth in order hut it is not likely that In will succeed. in peace with honor and with advantage to .ru7 boxes at !» 1 Pi cents per pound, :«•» boxes at I and hats worth from *A- to I! must ,r, ~r
that the youth may know * what God has ____ ___________ our common country.” » vents per pound and iv.i boxes at s; cents per I oc each. You will find 5f>c eottoi;;;,î,.s sellin'g
taught, what commandments He li;is given, TfTF srM(mi ANn i avciiauf nr -------------♦------------- puumi. toiioxto ttw stock I at 12.c a yard. You will find -I t. n sl.irt^
ku that by li<‘lif;vi„g tl,e*e truths ami olnorv- THC 8CH00L U GE An Old Pioneer <ione. .lane :i A fe^ ”,ok*clo, uliof Une “fe, lit ! V', ' i' ..........- «
ing these commandments, Almighty (»ck1 -------- "T77Z shipping steers sold to day ut f.c per lb, but most ,n'tr‘“<1 ro “■“ at prn es that will makr you
may rest in ns, in our souls, in our hearts, The following very clever speech was Hastings star, aune i. of the sales averaged 4.‘c, with 43c the top. a I «taie anii womler boxy gorsls c.in be - ,|,i for
and xve mav become His living temples, delivered by Mr Devlin M P for Uttaxva O11 May 2»’», at his residence, lot l.i. concession number of good loads sold at a shade lower than I anything like the prices xvo ask. See that
I .ft, thou, tlio ennmies ofonr Clmwli. Iliu*e u.mnty on the occasion of the debate on ilio ?'• township ot l'crcy, county Nurthuinber- me iiishle price. Altogether, trade was on the you cot into the store with the „ . ,-l.h. u, ,,r‘

.X S’tMrbS1 B trv UN <n„.r ,,
of building churches, let tItem tear W est territories : score mid twelve years. The deceased was ebanged, with the exception of a somewhat lin I ' V;.,.'•!^N. M !‘ ! * Uli'',a*

them down, xve will do all xve possibly canto I have listened, with considerable amaze- born on the toth day of July, is h», in the parish proved demand. A few extra choice picked I street, opposite tin Market Lane,
form living temples of God l»v giving ment, to the doctrine which has been been of Mourne, (a narrow strip nearly hemmed in he loads were reported sold at tic but most of
Christian education to the children. You given to the House by the hon. gentleman txveen the Mourne mountains and the Irish sea) offerings changed hands at from :(} to :} per
have done your part noblv, and xve, the who has lust resumed hi* seat To be per- Liea,v lh,c Hitkeel, in the county Down, lb. Inferior and common rough cattle were
Bi*hnn* clergy here pLenl, are Rla,l feXtSdTÇ» I couM ^not ISÜXüL I C. C. & Co.
to have this opportunity ot compliment- understand altogether what the hon. gentle fourth in seniority. His elder brother, Pat- mand Tuesday brought out liberal offerings^to I r , r x, . , ,, ,
mg you, and it xvo have helped you as much mail stated. He spoke on the question ot rick, achieved a wide local celebrity as a com- day, and the enquiry being less activa a de-I f,ezif v, I spr.imetl nn leg so 1 ; i.ly that l
ah we could »lo you may rest assured, it our education in the North-West, and he gave poser of songs of no mean ability, under the cltne In prices of about a head took place all I 1,0,1 to be driven lmn e i,. 1 , , ; r
help is still needed, xve will give it his own views. But the hon. gentleman sobriquet of “ Paddy the Poet,” and doubtless, round. There were none taken for Montreal, men noime m a . .image. 1
to you with all our heart, because does not seem to understand that this, in v’Lm.Vh,!6n*I' o'u.u the demand being chiefly local. One lot of ik immediately applied MINARD’S LINI

our cause is the cause of Catholics the Catholic faith is a matter of principle H.^ee h»g the approach of hard tunes he took tairly good fresh calved milchers sold at Ml per I * ' . ,
roughont the whole Dominion. I have no Tlie hon. ember*for .West Middlesex.infro-* ;S^Pwiti.*,!?aTILTIZu^ uulaidc MENT trocly and m4H hours could

doubt, dear triends, you xviii continue to do dneed a motion and said at the beginning of only a few shillings in his pocket. Heing Inured Stock Kits—Easter. Theoffertngs were liberal I log Again as well ae ever,
your duty under the fostering care, the do- his remarks that he did not want to interfere to the sea, he naturally took to the water, and and trade ruled rather dull. Extra choice
voted care, ot the noble’Oblates who came with the French language or the Separate worked a batte au lor the summer. The next stockera, almost good enough fur shipping, sold
many years ago to evangelize this country, school system in the North-West \s he Xeaf we found him in Prescott, on a Durham at v.c, but must of the day’s sale* were at fi v in
They are men who xvill give you a good ex- warmed up and proceeded with tlie subject from’uœimritKf MoiisTrev^^count^KHK atï'^ner lbth a fC" good load8 changl“HT hands 
au/tiahA,ayS: tr" .T?1,.r1^y.°U’ W!‘i he 800n.ditl aw,.7 wi?1,1 tlie Separate school The cho/cra breaking out, lie, at the solid- Vhkki-Ïnd Lamas.-Although xve had only 
will help you and who will stand by you, And system there. He said that there liad been tatlons of his wife, came xvest, and xve next find a few over 230 on the market the feeling xvas
1 hope you will ever stand by them so that opposition also to the system of Separate him in Niagara, in the employ of the late Hon. easier, which xvas attributable for the most part
their work amongst you mav he good work, schools heing introduced into the Province John Hamilton. In the summerof lHSlhe.wlth to a dull demand for yearlings and sheep.

Catholic Church is doing of Ontario. Task the hon. gentleman how, a comrade, Lawrence Cranttch, came to Percy Spring lambs found considerable enquiry at
everywhere, liuler llieir Rui.litiice yon will having lia.l an experience ofthe system of ,ui'thc lul he occupied umll the time at Iro.n sz.r.i to si.r, i per head. Vue bunch of an
observe the rules ut tl» (Tiurcl, you will he Separate schools !» Ontario,, ho Ls any L??ï. iake a glanee *, the ,totc of the conn• IheVcamc h? im, Ibere littleI” no‘cn 
suhmLssiye children ot the Church, and you more reason than his fellow-citizens of that try .at that lime: Toronto xvas then muddy qniry for them. Yearlings sold at r»'. to’» c per 
will continue the good work ot Catholic edu- province to feel dissatisfied with the result Little York; Cubourg and Peterborough xvere lu.
cation. ofthe experience of these schodls t lie ro V but hamlets, while such places as Hastings and Cai.vks—Unchanged, a fairdemand lieing re-

Onlv’ a few years ago a battle xvas waged in yampbelltord xvere covered by the primeval ported. Most of the offerings were light veals,
Ontario on this (inestion and xve xxV-11 re t»rest. 1 he place selected for a tuture home wt.ich sold at from 8 to to apiece, 
member the cries1 then nut forward We was m.!^f fr°in 0. habitation, without roads or Hous—'The run xvas heavy again to-day and 
memuei mo (lies men put forward. >>< any ot the comiorts or conveniences of life, price* ruled easy, the general tone of the mar- 
well remember the arguments used in order His lot was that ot most uf tlie pioneers of the act being unimproved. Stores sell well and are
to ileleat what today' is a benefit 111 this bush, little means and no experience ot the reported in demand, but hcavv fat lio-'S and in-
province, as xvell as in the Province of labor before him, but with plenty of health and ferior stuff find little or no demand. As high .s
Uuebec—the Separate school eystem,—and no - trengrt li and hope in the future. When he ?-5.l"» ]ier cwt. was paid for one or txvo choice
doubt the lion, gentleman on that occasion rai9(;(l his oxvn wheat he had to carry it on his lots of hogs to day, but tlie ruling prices xverewt, obligé ÆWtt su partite to, good Wd,. Store, . .„l F to ti

si-ltonl .system 111 Ontario was n Hncce,,. At forest most of the way. Ule««cd with a help- Montreal. June a.- Klottr to-day was quiet, 
all events, il lie dul not by his speech and mate than whom man never had more tin with nothing particular to note fn the xvay of
vote make that confession, 1 am happy to daunted, more hopeful, or more faithful, and business except the ordinary jobbing trade,
say that the Protestant population of the sustained against sickness, hardship andgreatest province of this Dominion declared ,„!^ute0 Ve°ranH,“o ^‘hardly 'l'dt h, the be-

scIdmI system ol ginning, supplied one by one-roads, schools,
success. 1 he hon: gentle- post office, market, church, all within easy

religious teaching in the reach.
Drought up by ardent Catholic parents he felt 

kcenlv the wants of the ministrations of relig 
ion, the nearest church being thirty miles dis 
tant, at Peterborough or Belleville, and there 
being but three or four priests to attend to tlie 
religious wants of a scattered Catholic popula
tion from Toronto to Kingston. He entered 
ardently Into tlie work of building a small frame 
church, which yet stands at Warkworth, and 
lived to see and aid in the erection of the sub
stantial stone church in Hastings.

Having felt the iron heel of landlordism in the 
land, and having felt thc evils against 

which the Reformers of Canada were then 
P, he naturally allied himself xvith that 

party. During the troubled time of 1887 and 
1888 more than one were indebted to him for 
kindness shoxvn while in hiding in the forest 
from the authorities. Being threatened with 
dire results by a petty magnate for harboring 
and teeding rebels, and one rebel in particular, 
in defiance of a proclamation, he boldly declared
•‘ that if S-----s— came along he should get
biggest potato he had.’’ The course pursued bv 
George Brown and the Globe drove him, like 
many other Catholic Reforme: s, from the ranks.
Fur some years lie xvorked and voted xvith the 

servatfve party, but he always held a warm 
clave in his heart for those men xvith whicli he 
fought against the Family Compact for con 
stitutional government. He frequently said 
that he " never felt at home with the Tories,” 
mid for many years past he again supported thc

C. M. B. A. i
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VOLUME XIV.
' T-.b."-,L2Ltwo °ld

HtiCKl'TBT I -
. st.,11 l'«lr »n<l 'llllc|, 

8clw»ry'»w"*xl the porches

•EiBrssss;.

1

KI<iN ll.T.A._ 1er man 
Dominion. 1 know, Sir >1 :hour question, bidding Mr. Syhmulhorst to

Ovonluo llcncflclnrlce.
LtitlWo are glad to lie able to state that, since 

we drew attention to the dissatisfaction caused 
by the lack of prompt payment, of henoficiar 
ie's within the time mentioned by the consti 
tut ion, several have been i»aid, namely, those 
of John Mooney, Branch 147 ; T. Mullally, 
Branch 108; M. Martin, Branch HV4 ; H. 
Redmond, Branch O'); J. II. Howard, Branch 
42, and Denis Cronan, Branch 1. Sums dun 
the Supreme Council «re promptly remitted 
from the Canadian Grand Council from time 
to time, and it i* therefore only reasonable 
1o expect that like promptitude should be the 
rule in paying our claims. If the Supreme, 
(irand Council and branch offices carried out 
strictly the provisions of the constitutio 
then? would be no cause of complaint.

An Injustice.

ersthve.'**”5UMOHthe'"ihlcK fer aye. 
Æ «le ! forget not 
«.hcc tar away.
Ut^iSîÏÏffliKS'^b,

AV* VF.riVM.
Hail true Body truly given,

"ESSE®2
a!u»,,ut. our dying

The late John Mooney, of Branch 147, Port
age <lu Fort, (juehec, joined the branch hs a 
charter member, and was selected its first 
President. His Medical Certificate and 
Application for Membership gave date of his 
birth, «ml age forty-nine years. He died on 
the 29th day of <k*tôlier, 1KM. The requisite 
proof* of death, etc., xvere duly and legally 
made out and forwarded to the Supreme 
Recorder. Some person, xvhose name is kept 

secret, informed the Supreme Recorder 
that Mr. J. Mooney xvas over fifty years of 
age at the time ho joined the ('. M. B. A. 
The Supreme Recorder requested affidavits 
from Mr. Mooney’s relatives in regard to his 
age. Affidavits xvere forwarded from txvo of 
Mr. Mooney’s sisters to the effect that he was 
not fifty years old at the time he joined the 
C. A. The Supreme Recorder then
placed the matter before the Supreme Conn 
vil Trustee Hoard, with the result that lie was 
directed to xvrite to the parish priest of 
l^ighlin Bridge, county Carlow, Ireland, 
for a certificate of tlie date of Mr. Mooney’s 
birth.

The claim lias just been paid without 
interest or any explanation whatever. Seven 
month •i after the death of our late Brother his 
widow is paid ! Is this justice to the widow 
and orphans? Here is a very dangerous 
precedent established by the Supreme Coun
cil. How are our members in (’anada to 
knoxv that tlieir heirs, widows or orphans, may 
not be used the same way ? 
of claims in the Catholic Mutual Benefit Asso
ciation is to he kept hack for five or seven 

ntlis merely bee at
the Supreme Council private/u that, the late 
Brother was over tlie age lie gave at date 
of his initiation, xvliat confidence can be 
jdaced in our head officers acting on such 
advice? Why did not the Supremo Council 
demand an affidavit front their informant f 
Has tlie Supremo Council given the name of 
this informant to the widow and orphans of the 
late Brother Mooney in order that they may 
have a chance to seek redress for the wrong 
done them ? As facts prove that the heirs of 
Brother Mooney xvere entitled to the money 
at the time specified in tlieC. M. B. A. con
stitution, why should they not he paid interest, 
on their money for the time they were kept 
out of it ? This is a matter in which every 
<’. M. B. A. member is interested, and xve 
hojie to never hear of another such

if
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Fifty Year* Ago.
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ÏÏ A large uumlw ul met,

attend 1
Sirndav morning h> witness the ce 
High Mass. The Mass was sun., (Lneral Rooney. Father (.ear, 
deacon, and Father Moyna as 
Father Hand was master ot 
At the convins ion ot the Mass 
Leonard read an address to Ills 
the survivors of those who liad 
fiundations of the church in

1tyh use my

Joshua. Wynavuht,worked 
year xve turn 
boat.xvhere h 
from thena 
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MUCH BETTER, years ago •
T" Hi* a'race the M«»t Her. J 

D. 1), Ar( hhinlmp of Toronto.A DEGREE FOX FURRED.
I «111 happy on this occasion, my dear 

friends, to have it. in my power to show my 
Appreciation of your efforts for Catholic edu 
cation, to show appreciate» 
conduct, to show you that 
Ottawa, the Catholics of Ontario and the 
Catholics of (Quebec, «s well as the other pr< 
inens of Canada, are one with you in that 
great question. I am glad to have it in my 
power to show our appreciation by selecting 
one man among you to honor him in a 

manner, because he has 
“H’ial part in tliat struggle 

schools, You all know 
as well, and better, than xve know all 
that your frieni. and fellow citizen, Mr. 
Barrett, has done in that great question 
education ; and it is ho who is chosen to ho 
honored. In his person xve intend to hoi 
all the Catholics of Winnipeg, ami all Catho
lics of Manitoba. Wo want; to show you that 
if laymen are working for the Church, the 
Church will always recognize their services 
and honor them. In Ottawa, as you are 
axyare there is a college which xvas invested 
with tlie powers of a civil university many 
years ago. In IKK') the Sovereign* Pontiff 
Leo XIII. xvas pleased to raise that institu
tion to the rank of a Catholic University. 
This Catholic University has been told by tlie 
Bishops of Manitoba and the North-West all 
that you have done for the great cause of 
education. Wo xvere told of all Mr. Barrett 
spoke and xvrote on this great and so very 

portant tines tion ; and the Senate of tlie 
university decided that one who had shown 
such ability in the defence of Catholic prin
ciples—one who could xvrite such masterly 
articles in his paper—should he proclamed a 
doctor in laws, a doctor in speech, a doctor 
in literature — should he proclaimed as one 
who is a true defender of the Catholic Church.

If this gentleman will accept of this token 
of our appreciation and the appreciation of 
the clergy and Bishops ofthe whole Domin
ion lie will now kinuly come forward and 

from my hand, as Apostolic. Chan
cellor of the University the diploma that xvill 
confer upon him the title of Doctor of Law— 
LL. I>. and it will,be truly an honor to me 

this occasion to give him this testimony of 
esteem and a testimony that lie has done his 
duty.”

Mr. Barrett then xvent forward and knelt 
before His Grace ; The Very Rev. Father 
McGuckin, O. M. I., rector ot1 the University 
of Ottaxva, joined His G race and handed him 
the Diploma xvhicli His Grace then delivered 
to Mr. Barrett with these words :

” ! receive this from the rector of the Uni
versity and as representative of the Sover
eign Pontitlj being the Chancellor of tlie 
University, it is with the greatest pleasure I 
hand it to you, that vou may keep it and 
hand it doxvn as a proof that, you have fought 
the good tight in behalf of the Catholic Church. 
To honor you and honor all the Catholics of 
the parish and Province of Manitoba I now 
confer on you this title of Doctor of Law, and 
1 hope it may ho an encouragement to all 
t" porseveve in the good xvork that has been 
begun.” (Applause.)

In conclusion His Grace said “ I have to 
thank you for the hearty Irish welcome you 
have given us. You may believe xvo will 
never forget this day and in our prayers and 
in tlie Holy Sacrifice or the Mass xvo shall 
ask the Giver of every good gift, that He may 
bless you all and grant you every prosper-

those xvlio fifty years ago planted 
tionsof the church In Oshawa 

It is not without mingled feeling 
sadness tliat we look back over t 
jury that has elapsed since tin 
garnered together to erect a monu 
faith and to provide a place to
AThe mi*(lull of Oshaxva origin! 
the whole county of Ontario, 
time parishes were formed, chm 
and pastors appointed to attend 
wants of the growing population 0 
Oshawa mav lightly claim the 
Brock, Mara, Pickering, Lxuridg 
a* her legitimate offspring.

God has blessed this mission 
and indefatigable pastors, whose 
fui!v tested by a wayward flock, 
th .se of them'who still live and la 
vese do not require any special no: 
who have gone V» their reward m 
made of Rev. Father Proulx. ’ 
than anv other to lay the spiritu 
ofthe parish. Though ht s lab 

his field of toil 
Catholics of Oshawa 
accommodations and gv 
ties than they previously possess 
who. thirty years ago, Introduce! 
Bt. Joseph V» the parish. Their 
been a continued blessing ever 
young and old of the$congrcgatic 

Father Siiva and Father O’Kci 
the very prime of their priestly 
have gone to enjoy their rexvard. 
remains in benediction in our ho 

Much has been done to ad vain 
of the parish. It only remains 
labors, to erect a nexv church to 
of the one that has done service t 
year*. We pray that the d 
distant when Your Grace 
lay thc corner stone of the new 

Thanking Your Grace for you 
to-day at our jubilee service, xvt 
selves, Your obedient child 

Garrkt Faukell, Pai
John H xrt, T. F

Oshawa, May 1802.
In his sermon Archbishop 1 

the people for their hearty v 
previous evening, and said 
share with them the joys, an 
brought upon the occasion of t 
His Grace appropriately spok 
of ancient times, of the tnagni 
King Solomon, and of the sm; 
succeeded it, which was grai 
Salomon's, because it was tlie 
was presented as a child. 1 
humblest Catholic church w 
than any temple of antiquity, 
the Holy Eucharist it was tlv 
of the Lord Jesus, lie said
mon preached by a Catholic 
olic entire It xvere the words of 
He, gave the reasons xvliy ( 
take an interest in the ce 
anniversary of this old clmrc 
that many of you were bapti 
numbers of you were prepar 
Communion : here it xvas tint 

e olein ni zod, and here, t 
6moilies of the ( ’ 1 mrch per 
bodies of those xvlio had die 
during tlm last fifty y 
baptized, and 5183 marriages 
pariah register. Before vlo 
services the Archbishop 
appeal on behalf of the ht 
tlie evening Father Moy 
preached an eloquent senna 
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a revelation to nil xvlio heart 
utiun of Mozart’s Twelfth X 
»»g was beautiful. Mrs. 1

Thank You!
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ess except the ordinary jobbing trade, 
cal remains dull and mure or less nominal, 

is quiet, but. steady. Sales of car l"ts 
ted at ‘11.5 > for bran and -15 to -hi fur 

s featureless as far ns 
ed. Sales in th

To the. Kfl it or of the ('at Safi • Jiceortl :
Dear Sir and Brother—I call on 

rv member ofthe C. M. B. A. in Canada, 
j frier tiepnrationist or not, to resent the in 

of the officers

very special 
taken a very spt 
about. Catholic

Oatmeal reniai 
Feed xvas ouic

d at
rts. Wheat 

spot business is cot 
to arrive North Bay, arc on 
basis for Manitoba. In the 1

no particular change to mention, peas 
ruling steady. The cable on the for 

mged today. Flour—Wi 
8UK); spring pate
rollers, st..t i tu •1.45; extra, s3.no to s4 ; super- 
line, s.'t.to to sa.75 ; city strong bakers’, 81.7') to 
*4.75; strong bakers’, *1.5) to > i.<»0; oatinc 

; lirai), si4 to si5 ; shorts, 815 to *!»• 
mille, s-jm. Grain—No. 1 hard Manitoba 

nominal ; No. 2 do, H2 tout ; No. 8 do, 83 t3 
peas, per (id lbs, afloat. 77 to 7*e ; oats, per 
lbs, 3i.( to 351c ; corn, duty paid, 57 to *>'»• bar
ley feed, 42 to 45; barley, middling, 
nominal. There is no change In provis
ions, the demand for pork being still of a 
jobbing character at unchanged prices. Cana 
dian short cut, per bill, sp;.^5 to siii.5a ; mess 
pork, western, per bbl, *14.25 to *14.75; short 
cut, xvestern, per bbl, sl«i.5 ► to *17 hams, city 
cured, per lb, 10 to lo'.c ; lard, Canadian, in 
pails, Hj| to He ; bacon, per lb, 9 to l»lc ; lard.

n refined, per lb, 7 to 7ie. Cheese con
tinues irregular to-day, but i»2c would have 
bought white, and 9£c colored stock, but 
xvas nothing on which to base an actual quota
tion. Butter does not pick up in point of activ
ity. Representatives of one or txvo creameries 
were In town to-day looking around for an 
offer, the inference lieing that they are getting 
anxious, but they did not find the market fax’or- 
ablc. Prices arc the same as yesterday, vis.,
creamery, 18c ; townships, dairy, 17 to 18c ; I Relieved Alter the First Dose. X western, dairy, 14 to 15c. The tone of the egg I .. Iftno
market Is decidedly weak. The consumptive I __ . ..^BlEALM^R’1?SBLM VJ^nt
demand is very fair, hut the supplies are still I _,MIRS GRANGER, aged 17 years, had freque 
excessive, amt 10 to lfM.c xvas about the range I û1.8» ttnd severe ones, a wild cry, J*’88 <I,.T ^ 
to day, Packers have about finished pickling "ciousness preceded by sharp report ; euUerea 
and a t’urtliei decline Is expected In a few days. | .JJJJJJJj1 ÔJJaüing*fitTfwïJint do* % '

gradual disappearance of attacks.
xi tt 1 t • • ., 1 Mr. EUSEBIUS HAMMEL, of St. Joseph,
(tazette CtC J MUSS anna, ill view Ot «l I Kan., had falling fits every two months. After 
movement in that republic to begin a I a Short use of Koenig s Nerve Tonic has 110 at- 
new war on the Catholic Church by a | fat,i'ATHEU jas. christophory, Rector, 
series of prosecuting laws, says nobly :
“TheCatholic Church has lasted for 
eighteen centuries. It has seen gov
ernments, and even nations, pass away.
She has had the moat terrible enemies. I u'mIb,, A<tn.ms.-who ima had the ottacka tor 
All have disappeared, and she remains. I 7 years, has been relieved aftor the flret Uoaeoi 
The Hndicals should understand this. the NerveToni0*
The Church responded to the wants of 
the human soul too deep to have any 

They may plunge 
their country into agitation : they will 
not succeed, and would do well to take 
up some other matter. By seriously
working i n good fai th, to Study a ml I gold by Druggists at ®1 per Bottle, 
grasp social questions, they would do I r.argc size, «1.75. 6 Bottles tor so. 
more good, even supposing" that they I T Atfent, W. E. Saunders & Co., Druggw ,
have no other view than thc interests I 01> 01L—n al ..0---------------------
of their party,” **

that the Sépara* e 
Ontario was it

Killt. to the honor and honesty 
of the Grand Council of Canada, given su 
plainly in tlie following passage from a letter 
signed “Observer” in the last issue ofthe 
Detroit

EMOLSIiremain
in the xvest, 

a somewhat lower 
coarser grains there

man wants no 
schools. What does he want? Does he want 
the

it
23
mer 

patents, 
straight

Godless school ?
txveen the religions school and the Godless 
school. If he xvants the religious school, be
lieving in his own views, he xvill xvant the 
Protestant school. If he does not want the 
religious school, he is confronted with the 
Godless school; and as this is a religious 
country, and xvo have to deal xvith Christian 
people, 1 think they xvill not have tlie Godless 
school. We knoxv what has been the experi
ence of the Godless school in more than one 
country. Wo know that the Godless school 
and Godless philosophy did aboutas much 
mischief during the last century in the old 
world as xvar, as pestilence and famine. It 
must be understood that xvith us as Catholics 
it is a principle that xve must have our Catho
lic schools. We are face to face with that 
problem. If the hon. gentleman xvants the 
religious school and the Protestant school, we 
have 110 objections to otter. The Protestant 
is proud of his faith. He is ready to defend it 
against all attacks ; he is ready on all occa
sions to stand up for it ; and he would scorn 
us, and justly too, if wc were to interfere xvith 
his rights. Why not let it be done to us as 
xve are xvilling it should be done to them ?
Do xve interfere with their rights ? Look at 
things as they exist in the Province of Que
bec. There, Sir, and proud I feel to say it, 
the minority is treated with justice, and is 
treated more liberally than even the minority 
in the Province of Ontario, since grants are 
made in Quebec for the cause of supe * 
education xvhieh are not made in the P 
ince of Ontario. Will the hon. gentleman, 
after the experience xve have had in the Prov
ince of Quebec of these Separate schools, say 
that the system is a failure ? The late Hon.
Thomas White, if I remember well, himself 
admitted that the minority was treated with 
exceptional fairness, and Sir William Dawson,
President of McGill University, who is at least 
as good a champion of Protestantism, and at 
least as sturdy and solid an exponent ot Pro
testant thought as the hon. member for South 
Middlesex (Mr. Armstrong), or as the lion, 
member for York (Mr. Wallace), or as the 
hon. member for North Wellington (Mr. Mc
Mullen), was also ready to confess that the 
Protestants of the Province uf Quebec had 
nothing to complain of, and had in fact re
ceived the fullest measure of justice from tlieir 
Catholic fellow-countrymen. We have al
ready since the beginning of this session 
voted large sums of money to open up the 
North-West Territories. What does the hon. 
member for Middlesex (Mr. Armstrong) pro
pose by his motion, and xvliat does tlie lion, 
member fur West York (Mr. Wallace) pro
pose by his amendment? The latter pro
poses to tell the Catholic people of the Prov
ince tit" Quebec that, to the North West they 
must not go. That is his proposal.”

Mr. McMullen. “ No. no.”
London, Juno ti. The correspondent"f nn WVlfi'n gton"ravs “lio in."' "w’hiit” 'lies 

American newspipcr syndicate cables as he understand in the matter? The 
At Kt. Marys Churvli a very large I"1 ;ms In mglit: opoprsal of this motion, and ot tills

congregation assembled. When they bad I he last s< sm-ui of the present .1 arluiment amendment is to tell Catholics, that in 
taken seats in tiro sanctuary Mr.. I. k. liar '.irtiially closed to-day. 1 ho desire ot a sec- ,ho North-West Territories the same 
rett went forward nut ot tlie congregation V,"11 IV, 10i Cabinet, strongly supported by law ,vill he applied in a year or two as was 
and read a very nnprunrintoly-wonled ad 'Ir. ( hamherlani and the Vniomst party to passed by Mr. tireenway ill the l'rovime of 
dress of welcome mi hehalt ot the Catholic* nf pass tin Irish LocaU.overiiment Dill, so that Manitoba, and will it ho contended for a1 
Winnipeg, to which His (trace tlie Most. Hov, I ’'"‘V would be able to go hetoro tlie consli moment that tliat act of administration on the
Dr. Diihainol, Archbishop of Ottawa, replied . jiieiu ies with their Irish pledges redeemed, part of Mr. Greemvav has promoted increase
as ..... .. | has tailed to preva, agnm»t elector,.-it exe- population or increase of good feeling

My Dn.ut I'liirNDs It is my duty en gem ios. It is doubtful it there is lifeenoiigh among the people of Manitoba? That law is 
tills occasion, in the name of the venerable 11 •' i.n 1 arlianu nt to dispose of the small vel before the courts. A decision lias been 
liishnps you have mentioned in your heauli- leinaiunig business, the members all hurry- rendered against it here in tlie Supreme 

address Bishops l.aileehe, l.orrain, Mc- !."t(lf',l,holmjj)0'S‘(;ie!‘l!;'i i11"1 „ni’î ‘i>.fendmK to (Vurt, and tex|iress the hope that thnUleeis- ! 
lloiniell and (,renard, to give an answer to 1(t"rl‘' , j,1" ■vylu.ds have chcidod nut to jmi will bo confirmed by the l'rivv Council
in^rt^whi^'^ mosT gratifvhig "! >' ^MLtlîMiÿnîfâ From who has Sh'cn it a trial come words of highest praise and com-

to our hearts. It is not the first time that I millions are usually voted at the tag end of toha. Sir, adopt tl,is motion before the 
come to this new and vet ever growing city : ' _ p^f.VnlVtiow of tlm dissnlntin,, of p.„.,;., llo"'T' "''ls“ !l lnw denying to the Catliolic memlation tor “Sunlight ’ Soap. A trial will convince you that as a Supcrio
and I have seen manifest proof nf the growth 1 lie tormanties ot tno dissolution of 1arli.t- population of tlio North-West tlie scliools 1^^fC&tdc^ri^^ifc^S Lam,dry a,,d Il0US,‘h0U1 S°al' “ Sunlight ’’ has rival' n snvcs lime, tabor,
Ihi* progrès*, as well as tor tlio xvelvome, I , haniberlain lias gone to Birmingham in every province ot this Dominion that, to
feel I am obliged to say a few words of praise p.‘ll,.li„'!’‘„n,notn.|(®t,l1"llr ‘ ?r,‘iYi Dreuont ,1|C Nortli-West they miist not go, iiocauso the clothes, and many miseries that follow thi use ot other soaps. Try it next

lie lias to choose be-

xvas uncht Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and
HYPORHOSPHITES 

—Of Ivlme and Soda.—
IT IS ALMOST A3 PALATABLE 
AS MILK, IT IS A WONDER Fl I. 
FLESH PRODUCER. It is used ami 
endorsed by Physician*. Avoid all 
imitations or substitutions. Sold by 
all Druggists at SOc. and $1 <>(>.

SCOTT dt BOWSE, Brilev Hie.

\Veekt if.
Brothers uf the ('. M. B. A. in f’anafia, 

read this : “To tlm earnest, honest, good
paying members, 1 now appeal to keep a 
watchful eve on

liter pat«
S, *!.!•> to *5it

•nl!
extensive, h< 
i with more

the doings uf tlieir 
KOntatives at the Hamiltun (.’mivention, AH 
former uv.ll established rates of order and 
customs are to he abolished if possible in 
t \>m mit tee of /hr whole.” Verily xve are 
fallen on strange times on the C. M. B. A. 
when in a ('atIndie Brotherhood such 
vile attacks are tolerated—shall I say 
connived at. shall I say reirarded l»y 
the head of tlie order. In committee ofthe 
whole the chair is usually taken bv tlie First 
Vice-President. XVhat xvill Bro. Killackev 
say of this development of hi* methods in the 
chair? Bro. Killackey, since his installation 
in the First Vice-Presidency, has taken no 
nart in the discussion forced on the Canadian 
Brothers ; hut I very much mistake his 
character if he permits insinuations of this 
kind to be made in the brazen style of the 
statement in the Weekly. That any paper, 
laying claim in so loud tongued a manner to 
brotherly love, coukl permit such unbroth- 
erly attacks to apnoav in its columns, passes 
compréhension. It is soxving the wind fur 
itself and its aiders and abetturs. They will 
reap the whirlwind ; and it is coming.

Yours fraternally 
C. M. B. A.
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oHheTea’118 vt’ Y ? Wf8 aP|>o-nted a -Justice 
eral times accessor for Â re y /and was on the 
Board of License Commissioners for East North
umberland from the passing of the Crooks Act 
until five years since.

He will be remembered by many men of 
middle age, from their boyhood, as a man xvith 
snowy locks, ruddy countenance and portly 
figure. He preserved his faculties to a remark
able degree, relating xvith the relish of old age 
teiTiiiiisceiiees of pioneer life and political 
struggles of the stirring times through which 
he passed. As tlie first settler his house xva* 
home fur the immigrant without money and 

price.
Always taking nn active nart in public 

alt airs, tie never failed to cast bis vote for that 
xvhicli lie considered right, 
faithful friend, he was aii open and

Being Irish of tlie Irish he xva* an ardent 
Nationalist and Home Ruler, and watched 
eagerly, week by week, for the news from thc 
Old Land, and though a lifetime in Canada his 
heart burned just as warmly for Ireland and 
her cause as tlie day lie left her.

If his career xvas humble, if lie has not ac
cumulated this world's goods, lie has left nn 
honorable name, a record to which none can 
point the finger of scorn or say that lie has 
wronged a man of a dollar.

Ho survived his xvife fourteen year*, and 
leaves behind him two sons, Charles O'Reilly, 
of Norwood, Out., and J ames O’Reilly who occu
pies thc homestead in Percy, and txvo daugh
ters, Mrs. James Bibby, of Foxvler, Mich . and 
Mrs. James Holland.of Hastings, Ont, He had 
at the times of his death, twenty-four grand
children and thirteen great-grand children.

receive

e c»i, thenGth June, iF'.hJ.

THE BISHOPS IN WINNIPEG.

On the V.tth May a large number of promi
nent dignitaries ofthe Church passed through 
Winnipeg on their way to the coast. The 
party consisted of Mis Grace Mgr. Duhamel, 
Archbishop of Ottaxva, accompanied by 
Cation Belanger, vector of St. Amlre Avellin ; 
His Lordship Mgr. Latloeho, Bishoix of Three 
Rivers, and Rev. Mr. Marchand : His Lord 
ship Mgr. Lorraine, Ajrostolicfd Vicar of 
IVmhroke ; and Rev. Mr. Seguin, rector of 
Sainte Cunegonde ; His Lonfship Mgr. Mc
Donald, Bishop of Alexandria ; and Rev. Mr.
I/eclair, vector of Saint Joseph de Montreal : 
His Lordship Mgr. Grouurd, Apostolical 
Vicar of Athabasca. McKenzie; and Rev. 
Father Gendreau, O. M. !.. agent of the 
Bishops ofthe North-West; Mgr. Hamel, re
present in g His Eminence Cardinal Tascher
eau, and Rev. Mr. Colleto, director of the 
College of Sainte Anne; Grand Vicar Mare 
dial, representing His («race the Archbishop 
of Montreal, and Rev. Mr. Auclair, rector of 
Saint Jean Baptist; Canon Luc Rouleau, 
priest of the Cathedral, representing Mgr. 
Blais, Bishop of Rimoiiski, and Car 
Vezitia, rector of Trois Fistules; Rev. Father 
McGuckin, < ). M. 1.

The distinguished visitors wore accorded a 
most enthusiastic and hearty welcome, 
mimerons addresses and other marks of con
sideration having been a feature of the occa-

A Swiss Protestant journal, the
i

Lancaster, Grant Co., Wie. 
Rev. Father D. Nicha us writes Nov. 21. 88:
J. N. O’Sullivan had epileptic fits for 22 years ; 

Binoche has token Pastor Koenitf'H Nerve lome 
he has had no more attacks and is getting uet-

without

A staunch and 
a manly foe.

m
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cause to fear them.

KOENIO MED. CO.. Chicago, III
6 for $5
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ALL ALONG THE LINE.THE BRITISH ELECTIONS.
and Mrs. McKooxvn (nee M 
Hamilton, xvere the prit 
four members of the \Vli 
valuable assistance. A vt 
the credit of the success of 
to the Sisters of St. Josef 
framed the choir. Tlie or< 
the leadership of Mr. John 
composed entirely of Os 
Miss Walsh presided at the 
.On Monday morning 

visited the school, where in 
a welcome song from al 
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mainder of tlie day.

Afterward he visited the 
Bis Grace visited the Se 
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SOOTHINO.a|GlEAN8INO,

Instant Relief, Permanent 
Cure, Failure Impossible.

|{ 1'X

Many so-called diseases are simply 
Symptoms of Catarrh, such as head
ache, partial deafness, losing sense of 
smell, foul breath, hawking and spit
ting, nausea, general feeling or de
bility, etc. If you are troubled with 
any of these or kindred symptoms, 
your have Catarrh, and should lose no 
time In procuring a bottle of Mi*1- 
Balm. Be warned in time, neglected 
cold In head résulté in Catarrh, fal
lowed by consumption and death. 
Nasal Balm le sold by all druggists, 
or will be sent, post paid, on receipt ol
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P,er. and after much saint; 
liem « Imlf holiday. T 

tired to the church, xvher 
dress from the School Be 
ay the Chairman, J. H. L 
To Hi* (/race the Most B 

D., Archbishop of Tor 
May it Plkask Your 

irustees cf the Roman Call

washday. Sec that you get “Sunlight."
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